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OBITUARY 

t 
Just when I neeo him 
Jesus is scrong 
Bearing my huroens 
All l!he nay long 
For all my snrrim 
Giving a snng 
Jusl! toben l neeo him most 

.cillie mae Roeell Uinos, oaughl!er of the 
Carrie Jones ROtDell ano Boyn Rllll)ell was horn July 
19, 1912 in Pamplico, $nul!h carilina. $he enl!eren 
int-o resl! monnay, December 7, 1992 al! her home 
af~er a long illness. 

~he 0ife of the late Pe~er £. Hinos, she 
accepl!etl Chris·t al! an early age tl>hile a member of 
€rinil!y A.m.E. Church in Hyman, ~nul!h Carolina. 
$he moveo to Buffalo, Neu, york in -the fall of 1941 
antl became a member nf Bethel A.Iii.£. Church unner 
the pastorate nf Rev. Harry J. mhil!e, $r. in 1952, 
being .a fail!hful member until her neath • 

.Cillie, as she was affectionately known, 
loveo everyone ano everyone l!hat knew her loven 
her in return. Althnugh her church was always 
foremost in her mino. $he loveo more l!han anyl!hing, 
her chill'lren anil gram)chilnren ano helpeo l!o moln 
chrisl!ian character in l!heir young lives. $he was 
a shinning light in cimJ?s of narkness. A bright ray 
of faith ano hope. Always ~n be remembereo with love. 

~he leaves l!o mourn her passing: two suns: 
C.e13nrn (margueril!e) Robinson; Rnlann (Florence) 
Hinns; l!hree oaughters: marg Alice (Waverly) 
C.ejhoure; ;6haron Hinos, ano Kal!herine mccarter, all 
of Buffalo; two brothers: Alex (Ruby) Rowell; 
sisters: ~ueen Esther Arrington ano Cee Cola Rowell; 
all of Buffalo; nine - granochiloren: eighl! great 
granochiloren; ami a hosl! of nieces nepheliJs along 
cil!h ver~ ~ear frienos. ' 

Preluoe 
Processional 

ORDER OF SERVICE 
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$.election 

Prayer 

·Scriptures: 

#437 "fiot) mill Cak.e Care aE you" 

$Ola 

Remarks 

Rev. PercH Jo-ires 

Psalas 23, Psa1as 27 
Rev. Jere C. Fish~, Pasl!or of 
.Pleasant Gnroe B.apHsl! Church 

"Aaa.aill!J Gr.a·ce" Henry N,mce 

Rev. Percy Jon.es 
Bethel A.■ .E. Church 

ResouUion Ellen ■• ■ors-t 

Ack1UJ1Pledge•ents of cards an~ ulegraas 
0hil!u.ary 

.jolo 

Re.au !iilenHy 

"Precious £art)" Robert! Gary 

JDar~s of Comfort Pas l!or t,Hs Cil l aan 
Bible Chap.e l 

jel.ecHon 

Eulogy 

#323 "IDha\! a .Frieno lie Have -i n Jesus" 

R.tV. Karry J. llhil!.e, Jr-. 
Pas~or of Bel!l\21 A.■ .E. Church 

Parting vieu, 

Recessional 
Al! the ceaetery 

.:zs.ervic.e of CUiillli tl!al 
Interm.en.l! 

concar~ia .c.em.el!.ery 

Auspices 

~ham.as ~- Eilioaro Funeral n.ome Inc • 
995 Genesee _:.stteet-, Buffalo, N.y. 
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FA££ BEARER$ 

Kenn.el!h mnst.ella 

Douglas Kelly, Jr. 

cemar Robinson 

£mlis Brmon, Jr 

Rnlana £. Hin~s Calvin Johnson 
HWRARY PA££ BEAR£Rj 

JDilliam Gar~iner Dnnala Robinson 

• 

1 have gnn.e on a long, long journey, mi~hnu~ 
even saying gno~-bye. 1 mus~ h.e going to 
Heaven for I'm floating up-gard ~o ~he sky. 
1 han a visitor from Heaven who sain I 
neenen a rest; He platen a hand on my bony, E 
plate~ i~ on my chest. 

my children, I mas so tire~, as tiren as coul 
be. 1 k1U11D you nid ynnr best trying to take 
care of me. ;o l!hink of me with laugltt.er, of 
silly things I'v.e done. think nf me with a 
smile on your fac.e, when I was man ana call.ea 
you humb. think of m.e wh.en 1 call.ell "£ou.e" 
ana sai~ things can't b.e that baa. th.en think 
of happy hours and happy days w.e shared. my 
children, my r.elativ.es, ana my tlear, tl.ear 
frientls, I knlltD that you car.e about m.e and ym 
hop.ea my body would m.ena. me can't have all 
the things we •ant, for Gna had a plan. that' ~ 
why H.e came ana sairt l!o me, "Cnm.e, £illi.e, 
cmne take my hand." B.e sn,.e.et, be gnnll, fnr 
tomnrrnu, is another rtay, and just nn.e night 
ynu may see a bright star anil say, "H.ey £illit 
is that ynu looking my ~ay?" 
Gone but nev.er tn b.e forgotten. 
Bless you. 

the Family 

th.e family acknm»iii\gis li>i~it·-sincere . 
appreciation your kind expressions of caros, 

:e.el.egrams ~na !]th.er acts nf sympathy shmon trh.em 1 ; auring thetr tui.e of sorr.nu,. 
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